
Abstract:
Body & Soul provides front-line, transformative services to people of all ages living with and affected by HIV (PLWH) to 
improve the health, wellbeing, and quality of life of this very vulnerable population.

Body & Soul responds to the complex needs of PLWH through comprehensive, evidence based interventions that maximise 
wellbeing while promoting social and personal chances for success.  Our theory of change (Impact Strategy) guides service 
provision’s focus on mental health, physical health, psychosocial wellbeing, practical support and maximising productivity.

PLWH disproportionately experience health and social inequalities; Body & Soul actively facilitates integrated care to mitigate 
factors that compound poor health whilst maximising outcomes for PLWH.  The following mechanisms accomplish this:

  Care coordination, including involvement in multidisciplinary teams, case management meetings,  and as patient/service 
user advocates

  Providing essential services (including psychotherapy, social work, practical advice, and legal support)

  Providing interventions that improve health promoting abilities (including knowledge, skills, beliefs, and resources) and  
social resources (including educational support, careers counselling, and hardship support)

  Communicating emerging service-user need to their health and social teams, thus enabling more efficient intervention 

Since the organisation is not subject to the same thresholds for involvement as social care or statutory mental health services, 
it uses an early intervention, upstream model that pre-empts need escalation. 

Body & Soul’s model of facilitating integrated care has the following benefits:

  PLWH are more involved in their health and social care decisions

  PLWH have access to psychosocial and practical support prior to needs escalation, thus reducing the need for higher-
level social care involvement

  Family members of PLWH are included in care plans, which improve their ability to effectively navigate health and social 
care resources

Please contact Alison at alison@bodyandsoulcharity.org or 02079236880 for any further questions
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Case Study
When Vera and her children registered with Body & Soul, Vera was very unwell with cancer, and was relying on the care of her children to support her. She had 
been taken advantage of by a previous support worker and manipulated into moving into the support workers personal rental property and out of her council 
house. 

Her current property had a severe mouse infestation and she had no heating for over a year. 

Body and Soul immediately took a number of actions to support the family using an integrated care approach. 

  We made contact with environmental health to request that the mouse infestation and heating situations be addressed. Environmental health has now gone 
to the home, are working on the mouse infestation. The heating has now been fixed.     

  We then made contact with the other professionals involved in the families’ case and instigated a team around the child meeting. At this meeting the team 
made a plan for effectively supporting the family in the long term. This includes:

1. Appealing Vera’s DLA decision

2. A referral to the local young carers group for the two children

3. Holiday club provision for the two children

4. Continued communication with Environmental Health to ensure they eradicate the mouse problems in the house

5. Reducing the numbers of workers involved in Vera’s case as she was becoming confused about who was visiting her property causing her undue stress

6. Advocacy with the local council to move Vera from her current property and into another council property due to the continued strained relationship between 
herself and the landlady

7. Looking into taking legal action against her landlady (previously her support worker)

Through this process, we identified that Vera had not seen her oncologist specialist in 2 years because she had not been sent an appointment. When the oncology 
team was contacted about this, they admitted that they had only sent one appointment, and had not followed up. As a result, she had not had any follow-up since 
ending her chemotherapy treatment, and had no idea whether her cancer was in remission or not. 

This plan is now in action, and all professional involved are in regular contact with regards to the family and the work underway to support them. We will continue 
to hold professionals meetings on a 6 weekly basis for the foreseeable future. 
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